
Summer Camps
2020



Register at: https://creativecamps.usRegister at: https://creativecamps.us

Morning: 9am-12pm

Afternoon: 1-4pm

July 13-17

Games Games Games!!! Ages 7-13
Fun and fitness! All the favorites from PE 
class. Creatively problem solve through our 
“Create-A-Game” project. Campers will 
become teachers as develop their ideas.

$140

Basketball with Technology Ages 7-13
Grow your skills and experience while 
developing a love for the game. Campers 
will also work with digital video 
technology and sport movement analysis 
applications to master a variety of fundamentals. 

$140

Bella Pasta Ages 6-12
Love pasta? You can learn to turn simple 
ingredients into delicious dishes that you 
can prepare for the whole family.

$200

Can you dig it? Ages 6-12
Budding archeologists will explore owl 
pellets and crack into rocks to uncover 
hidden surprises. Scientists will create 2 
different types of fossils and even a fossil 
that they can eat!

$180

Register at: https://creativecamps.us

July 6-10

Welcome to our lineup of summer camps for 2020!

We also offer scholarships and our discounted
Junior Counselors Program! For details, visit

https://creativecamps.us/camps
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Morning: 9am-12pm

July 20-24

Games Extravaganza! Ages 6-12
Ga Ga Extravaganza, 4-Square Frenzy 
and Minute-to-Win It are just some 
games we’ll jump into. Physical fitness, 
co-operation and ultimate fun is the 
focus. We will learn new games and re-visit 
some old favorites.

$140
Games
Sport

Teambuilding
Technology

Afternoon: 1-4pm

Creatopia Camp Ages 6-12
Campers get to experience many different 
types of art including drawing, painting, 
sewing, building and so much more!

$160
Art

Construction
Craft

Teamwork

Morning: 9am-12pm

July 27-31

Basketball Hoop Camp Ages 6-12
Work together to build team work skills 
and boost ball handling, shooting and 
defense confidence. Campers will work 
with digital video technology toward 
mastery in a variety of fundamentals.

$140
Games
Sport

Teambuilding
Technology

Afternoon: 1-4pm

STEAM Mania Ages 6-12
Campers will not only create bouncing 
eggs, but they will make straight lines 
curve, build cube-shaped bubbles, and 
watch as milk and food coloring dance!

$145
Art

Construction
Craft

These camps are located at:

Scroggs Elementary School

Scroggs Camps

Afternoon: 1-4pm

Morning: 9am-12pm



Register at: https://creativecamps.usRegister at: https://creativecamps.us

Morning: 9am-12pm

Afternoon: 1-4pm

July 13-17

STEM Brainiac Camp Ages 9-12
Boost creative self-confidence. Learn skills 
involving electronics, 3d printing, 
3D modeling, coding, robotics and 
even woodworking!

$145

Character Creations Ages 8-12
Use Cricut’s Design Space software to 
create unique projects. Resize images, 
slice, weld, attach, layer, and use different 
fonts to bring your creations to life.

$180

LEAPing into New Realities Ages 10-13
Travel around the world, play interactive 
games, build and walk through  360° 
environments, hold 3D creations 
in the palm of our hands and so much more!

$200

Escapology 101 Ages 16-10
Create your own ciphers. Decode, 
solve puzzles and clues you uncover. The
only thing you cannot escape is the fun!

$175

Register at: https://creativecamps.us

July 6-10

Welcome to our lineup of summer camps for 2020!

We also offer scholarships and our discounted
Junior Counselors Program! For details, visit

https://creativecamps.us/camps
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Morning: 9am-12pm

July 20-24

Minecraft Action Camp Ages 8-13
Campers will cooperatively build, mine for 
precious resources and fight off pesky 
mobs together. Earn real badges! This
camp turns the digital world of 
Minecraft into real world STEM action for kids.

$180
Craft

Games
Teamwork

Technology

Afternoon: 1-4pm

Jedi Makers Ages 8-12
Use Cricut’s Design Space software to 
create unique projects. Resize images, 
slice, weld, attach, layer, and use different 
fonts to bring your Starwars creations to life.

$180
Art

Construction
Craft

Fashion
Teambuilding

Morning: 9am-12pm

July 27-31

Cooking Around the World Ages 7-12
Love to cook and create? Work individually 
and with teams to create yummy foods 
from all around the world. We’ll visit Japan, 
Australia, Italy, Turkey and more.

$200
Cooking

Craft
Culture

Teamwork

Afternoon: 1-4pm

Hero Adventure Camp Ages 6-12
Join us for Superhero Camp and you can 
live your dream! Boost confidence, and 
explore your imagination while entering the 
world of superheroes and learning valuable 
science, technology, engineering, and 
math concepts.

$180
Adventure

Construction
Craft

Drama
Technology

These camps are located at:

Carrboro Elementary School

Carrboro Camps

Afternoon: 1-4pm

Morning: 9am-12pm


